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ALL 'BOARD FOR VERMONT.
THAT LIVER IS NO GOOD NEW STRIKE

NOW LOOMSDEATH IN GOV. WALSH

WILL RUN

GOOD SPORT

AT RACE TRACK

that la o aty It let tha skin da part
of It worlt. I no Kin lurua yeiiow
H.lnir it. Hiu-- a liver unset tha whola
system. Take Hood's I'llU. they put
the liver to work: best Tor biliousness,
yellowness, constipation. Do not irri-

tate nor Price 260,, of druggltta
or C. 1. Hood Co., Lowell, Maw.

GASOLINE EXPLOSION
KILLS MRS. MARKIIAM

Can of the Liquid Blows Up on Attempt
to Light Stove at Woodsville,

N. H.

roodsvi!le, N. II., Aug. 9. Mrs. Dora

Mm kha in, aged 35, wife of John A. Mark

ham, residing at the comer of Central
and Pine streets, died Saturday after
noon at 4:30 from injuries caused by
the explosion of a can of gasoline at 6

o'clock that morning.
Mrs. Markham, clad in her nightcloth

ing, was endeavoring to iigni me gaso
line stove when the can exploded and
she was a mass of flames in an instant.
She rushed to the front of the house,
where her husband put out the flames,
but not until she had been burned over
Iter entire body.

Besides her husband she leaves a moth
er, Mrs. Reuben Chamberlain, and a
brother and sister, all residing at East
Ryegate, t. .

Barre Golf Club Weekly Tournament.

Again there was a fairly large number
of members played tournament last week,
there being 26 scorecards turned in and
some very good scoring was done. Henry
Brown takes first place with a very low
net score of 68, A. YV. Freeland takes
second with 70 net, and J. Daniels third
with 71 net. In Class B, J. G. More and
J. Comolli are tied for first place with a
low net of 73 each, while D. J. McMillan
and J. C. Rotiertson are tied for third
place with 74 net. The scores:

CLASS A.

Wants His Work As Ex-excuti- ve

of Massachu-
setts Approved"

DUTY TO BECOME
A CANDIDATE

To Decline is to Deny Par-

ty His Experience and
Service, He Says

Boston, Aug. 0. Governor YValah an
nounced Saturday night that he would

be a candidate for renomination for , a

third term. He seeks oflice again, he

says, to give the voters an opportunity
to approve of his work. Former Con

gressman Frederick S. Deitrick of Cam

bridge, who is stumping thte state on a

walking tour, is the only other announced
candidate for the Democratic, nomina-

tion. Governor YY'alsh's statement fol-

lows!
"I have delayed making any announce

ment of my cfcadidacy for renomination
Las a uemocratic candidate ai me pri
mary election because of the lact mat i
have been much troubled at the great
physical strain my service in four an
nual campaigns and my duties as govern
or of the commonwealth have entailed. I
have given days and nights, not only to
the performance of the duties of the office

of governor, but also to the work of go-

ing among the people and meeting and
discussing with them publie questions
with the hope of interesting them in the
important problems of state government.
All this has resulted at times in much
nhvsical exhaustion and of late I have
often wished that the burdens and re
sponsibilities of the policies that I have
stood for might be taken by some other
member of my own political party in

sympathy with my views.
"But I also appreciate the fact that

my party accented me as its candidate
for Governor wnen n am nov especially
need my particular service. To decline
to be a candidate now might appear to
be denying it my experience and serv-

ice.
"The solicitation of manv within and

without my own political party to be
come a. candidate impels me to overlook
the personal equation and I feel it my
duty to the people of the state, ss well
as to the Democratic party, by both of
whom I have been ao signally honored,
to once more become a candidate in or-

der that I might give my fellow citizens
an opportunity to approve of the work
which I have tried to do and that I,

profiting by the experience which they
have made possible, may further pro-
mote the great progressive and humani-
tarian measures consistently advocated
by me and which time has made me most
devoted to and more than ever desirous
of their succes.

Bonus Offer Turned Down Employe of

Locomobile Co. of America, Bridge-

port, Demand Eight-Hou- r

Day.

Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 0. The bonua

proposition recently made by the Loco-

mobile Company of America to its em-

ployes was rejected at a meeting Satur-

day night of about H00 employe of the
company. The meeting by an almost
unanimoua vote decided to make a de-

mand on the company for eight-hou- r

work day with time and a half for over-

time work. A committee representing
the different departments of the plant
was named to lay the demands formally
before the company oflicials to-da- An-

other meeting will be held this evening,
at which time the committee will make
its report.

It wus also decided that if the com

pany does not grant the eight-hou- r work
day a strike will be called.

George J. Bowen, business agent of the
machinists, was general chairman of the
meeting, which was addressed by a num-

ber of local and state labor leaders, who

urged the men to stand firm in their de-

mands and assured them that organized
labor generally was behind them.

MUSHROOMS CAUSE DEATH.

Alexander Schroeter of New York Victim

at Enfield, Conn.

Enfield, Conn, Aug. 0. A meal in-

cluding what he explained was "a. new
kind of. mushroom" caused the death
Saturday afternoon of Alexander Schroet-
er of New Y'ork City, a well-know- n por-
trait painter. Mr. Schroeter was the
guest of F. L. Dressier, manager of the
Sluiker farm, and frequently went lor
walks over the surrounding country. On

Thursday evening ho returned from a
walk with the fatal mushrooms, of w hicli
he partook. The following day he.com-paine- d

of severe pains. His condition
rapidly became serious, resulting in f h
soon after 1 p. m. Saturday.

Mr. Schroeter was born in Germany 8

years ago and came to this country in
1899. He was a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Leipsic and studied art in
Rome and cities in northern Italy. His
work included many portraits of mem
bers of the nobility of Italy, France
and Germany. During his visit to En-

field he occupied bis leisure in painting
a likeness of Elder YY'illiam Shepard of
the Shaker settlement. Mr. Schroeter
had a studio at 1931 Broadway, Xew
Y'ork. He was unmarried and leaves no
immediate relatives.. The body was tak-
en to Springfield this afternoon for cre-

mation.

10,000 PAINTERS TO WORK.

Three-Yea- r Contract Is Signed at Chi-

cago.

Chicago, Aug. 0. A three-yea- r agree-
ment providing for the return to work

to-da- y of 10,000 union painters who have
been on strike for months, was signed
Saturday. The painters won their de-

mand for a closed shop and will get an
increase in wages of two and one-hal- f

cents an hour during the third year of
the period covered by the agreement.
The employers gained the insertion of
an arbitration clause providing that fu
ture disagreements shall be settled with-

out strikes.

K, nun liktncT. a comrade
MAk-int-r " A sack of "Bull

Gross. Hdcp. Net.
H. Brown 76 - 8 fi8

A. W. FrecJand 74 4 70

J. Daniels 75 4 71

J. Black 77 5 72

J. A. Leslie 80 8 72
G. H. Frascr 71 -- - 2 73
G. M. Morrison 80 6 74
T). Perry 82 8 74
YV. Craig, 82 8 74

A. Miller 84 !) 75
L. R, Hutc'liinson 81 76

John Reid 82 6 76
P. Brown 85 8 77
.1. Freeland 84 6 78
W. Leith . . 87 ' 8 ' 79
D R. Stuart 90 8 82

CLASS B.

Gross, Hdcp. Net.
J. G. More 83 10 73
J. Comolli 80 16 73
D. J. McMillan 88 14 74
J. C. Robertson 8f 15 74
YV. D. Lovie 91 16 75

J. Kenelick 88" 12 76
r. A. Mathieson 06 20 76

G. Murray 91 10 81
A Milne 101 18 83
YYr. C. Johnson 112.. 16 96

Betty Deen Won the Free-- f

or-A- ll at Granite City
Trotting Park

RILEY A CAPTURED
2:24 PACE CLASS

Nearly 1,000 People Saw Re-viv- al

of Old Sport
in Barre

Nearly a thousand people witnessed

the revival of horse racing at the Ayera
street park Saturday afternoon, when

three excellent events were' pulled otf

under the auspices of the newly organ-

ized Granite City Trotting club. There
was a fine field of starters in the 2:33

class, and favorite horse were started
for the other cards, the 2:24 class pacing,
and the free-for-a- ll event. After getting
away with a bad start in the first heat,
Peter Directum finished a bad sixth, but

proved his mettle by taking straight
heat. The 2:35 class was the only
mixed race, the other events finishing
in straight heats. Riley A got first mon

ey in the 2:24 class, with Major Deen
second and third positions. There were
and Syllable finishing consistently in
some interesting brushes, however, and
the O'Clair horse by no means had a
smooth course to travel.

Interest naturally centered around the
free-for-a- card, and the best time of
the afternoon was made when Betty
Deen completed the mile in 2:15 m
the first heat. The Deen horse was
easily the favorite and justified the high
hopes of her , backers. Positions two,
threo and four were consistently accept-
ed by Othello, Alcy YVilkes, and Gott
Ett. The Lillie horse's tendency to slack-

en after leaving the back stretch was
noticeable in three heat. Othello justi-
fied the expectations of most of its ad-

mirers by keeping pretty tight to the
heels of the Magnaghi and Pinardi pacer.
although it must be conceded that the
Deen horse was never closely pressed and
seemed to be chock full of spurts when
SDUrts were necessary. F. K. Kittridge,
the veteran YY'oodsviile driver, got a big
hand from the grandstand when he ap-

peared on the track with Alcy YY'ilke.
Between heat, Dr. J. G. Whitney of

Montpelier drove his Hector King (by
Locander 2:02) an exhibition mile in

2:2. At the last moment, the doctor
decided not to go against any particular
mark, and the turn around the course
was purely an exhibition.

The horse were not harassed by heavy
track conditions, and" the weather was
ideally tiited to the initial meet of the
new club. Racing lane came irom a
distance, and measured by any standard
the afternoon card wa a moving uc
ces. It is to be hoped that more meet
may be held at the park belore the ea
son ends.

John E. Hoban acted as starter, and
the judges were: John Trow, G. A.

Moo)v of YY'aterbury, and John Devlin
of Montpelier. Frank Robinson acted a
clerk of the course. The officer of the
club had charge of the arrangement for
the meet. They arei President, H. C,
Leonard of Barre; secretary, Harry YYr.

Britton of Barre j treasurer, D. K. Lillie
of Montpelier.

I :S CLASS, PACING.

Pure 1180.

Pctr Directum, fa, by Dipartam
( l.rorw I t t I

BrnwneU Id. chi, by BrowneU (BnU
ton Bros. I HitLady Chimm. tm (Johiwon) ........ t t I t

Anna Detn. rbm. by AIHm MrItl 4 14 1
brro. by Al Pillar Paa

Harry L (LaralU-y- l etarisd.
Time !:!. t :'. :2V

t .U CLASS, PACING.
Purw-llS- n.

RiW A. chs. by Ethaa Aleaadee
tO Clair) J '

Major Deen. eh, by AliWn (M... tit
Syllable. b. by Sabla W lUaa tl'aatoa) tilT.m 1:2. tM'.t. t.ti.

PACING.

fur- - line.
Rty rwa. ebm, by AUWa ( Mnhla Pinardi I - I t 1

OtAat'. ba. by Mulat OTIalr... ... Sit
Ab-- y WUkaa. m. by tua Wlia (ail--

irxlriGt , r, by Bam TW 4UlIii. 4 4

U', 1:1. 1:1.

SEEK PAROLE OF ABE RDEF.

San Fraoriaca Boas Bat Served Half Hii
Sentenrt.

Saa Francieco, Aug. 9. A petition for
tbe parole of Abraham Ruef, former

leader, who wa convicted of of-

fering a br'be to a KaB Francis- su-

pervisor and i now serving a r

entence in Ka nQuentin prie"n, U agi
tufore the board of prison director, it
w announced Saturday. Fuel l.s
arved four Tear and f, ve irmntha. which

itb rrdit for good twhetior, connti- -

tutca bslf hi entence. His lat peti-
tion was dcnie n the gmund that H

mat against the hoard rule t parole a

prisoner ntitd be fc served at least half
hi eceteni-e- .

SLIDE AT CAILLASD CUT.

Pftma Eartk Kvremest Block S: earner

Ficlant.
Patama. Aug A eartk rnait

st 4".a!lsM evt in t tie Panama canal b

rt,on4 the oVj'tk f tb Htann! at
tSat v ni h than 2" et. T'
ta Wlar4 the fC' f l aU,
tnnii'Tf tb t" tlaed. b"M
1'r.rn rw Y rk Sa fraww", t
VW faaa-fa- !t etate tat trsff.'
ptflVr .1 be rvm4

Ft?:t5D CF MTAH SUICVS.

Trt Atmrt t f etam Hia Prtjfr- -

tc. (
1

. THE RACE

Two Killed at Des Moines

Saturday, Another
May Die " s

De PALMER WINS
BY A HAIR

Cooper and Keeler Dead,

Chandler Thought Mor-

tally Hurt

Pes Moines, la., Aug.'O.-T- wo killed
and another injured, probably fatally,
marked the initial 300-mil- e automobile

derby on the new mile speedway here

Saturday afternoon. Ralph De Palma
was winner, Ralph Mulford second and
Eddie O'Donnell third. .The time was

3 28 52.
Joe Cooper was killed on the 38th lap

of the rare, when his tar sailed over

the outer edge of the bowl as he wag

nearing the grandstand ana Te.H ouwio.e
with Cooper and his mechanician, Louis
Pinl. ninne.d underneath the wreckage,
The second accident came near the close

of the race when, in the ,238th lap, Billy
Chandler's car crashed against the inside
ait utmost onDOsite the point where

CooDer had met his death.
Morris S. Keeler, Chandler's mechani-

cian, was eaid to be in the more serious
condition of the two, and at the hospital
bis death occurred at 0 p. m. Chandler
has less than an even chance for recov
erv. according to the physicians. Piel,
a victim of the first accident, was also
reported to be in a critical condition,
with prospects poorer than the others.

Cooper's skull was crushed in the first
accident ana ms aeam whs ihuuuj m
stantaneous. Chandler went into con
rulsions while being taken to the hos

pita!, where it was found that he suf-

fered a broken left hip and internal in

juries.
In both accidents, tire blowouts were

ascribed as the cause, although in the
case of Cooper a broken steering knuckle
was said to have been the immediate
reason for his loss of control. After
striking outside the track the car crashed
into the end of the grandstand, unciaii
said Cooper was going 100 miles an
hour.

The race itself was full of thrills, aside
from its tragic features. For most of
the 300 miles it was nip and tuck be-

tween De Talma. Mulford and O'Don-

nell, the former keeping the lead most
of the time. In the last 15 miles, how-

ever, he developed a run of bad luck with
his 'tires which threatened to lose him
first place, but he forged ahead in the
last three miles and crossed ahead of
Mulford. So close were the two leaders
that the judges for several minutes were
divided as to who had won. The first
announcement was that Mulford was the
Tictor, but this was changed and the
official announcement gave De Pal ma the
prize.

MARKETING OF FARM TIMBER.

Forest Service Saya Ignorance of Wood-lo- t
Course Often Costs Dearly.

The marketing of farm timber pre-
sents some of the same difficulties, but
in an aggravated form, that the farmer
meets in selling other crops, says a for-

est service contribution to the Year
liook of the department of agriculture,
just issued. The farmer finds it hard
to get enough for his timber. Most
farmers now sell their .saw timber on
the stump to a mill man, such sales
ordinarily being made for a lump sum.
The mill' man. experienced in estimating,
goes through the woods ajd sires up the
quantity and value of the timber he
want. The owner, being a farmer and
not a lumberman, seldom knows any-

thing about estimating timber and has
oniy the vaguest idea of what it ought
to bring. The consequence of this con-

dition is that the farmer often receives

only a small fraction of the actual mar-

ket value of hi stumpsge.
Astonishing examples of what a farm-

er may thus throw away are often en-

countered by foresters, continues the ar-

ticle. For instance, a Massachusetts
farmer sold a million feet of timber to

portable sawmill man for $1 and
thought be had obtained a good price.
Hi neighbor, however, who knew some-

thing about timber, got 7,H for the
same qusntity of hite pine frm the
veiy name portable man. 1 be first
farmer, on account of bis ignorance,
practically presented the mill man with

.V$,t; the second o m-- r was wise

enough to learn before be attempted to
II his timber how mm.-- be bd anj

what it ought to bring Inm in money.
The productive rapacity of the ;TiiO

million acres of farm lands throughout
the country which either bve or slioitld
have tiir.twT growing on them is enor-

mous, says tle artwle. This area is

larger thsa all the national forests put
t"t--- t Iict. and with an annual proath of
2"0 hoard feet per acre rf saw timber

a moderate s;i"srv nndir the prac-
tice of forestry- - it would prod'K an-

nually forever sbmit 40 bilhon fw-t- . r
the equivalent f the entire lumUr cut

? the country, in ad-lit- to m-- i b
than 12 mi.Jion cords f firewood.

Thcae fgiirca. c.rt ri- - the art ale,
firMiaMy f T a ill tie reU-d- . tor the
rrswn that tie j - t ara . farm
wnodif4 ww k lnilr tt.an it ill
be treat u It. I r hiJ, woo-iiae-- l

nfras 21 pe w l f t rt t ire (arm
area ft tie Noirtk. ar4 tilili!ly mu It

f tlita bed ii! be put t t 'r ne
0e t tier awaif!. rrt 'r. t
farmers c.f the I Matr-- ,

at Vt 2V t. l - t t a t. brr
StM f Sf4 t1l.""t ! rr'!a f

''ik a "ltst ' ial - 1 rf t ,f. ntr
I iriwr, if-- it fal. t f t
t e si'f te y " ' '! it r

t a at ir'r' ' '' t"
."llM le a t u ;

Wa- -r ti Cc.

CUCKSTC y

Vermont Auto TourUti Finally Make

Their Start From, California.'

Stockton, Cul, July 31, 1015.

Editor, Time! I remember of writing
something about a street carnival in one

of my letter from the Middle YVcst

where one of the main streets of the
city was blocked by the pageant so we
could not get near the postofflce with
our auto to get our expected man. mien
a 'carnival is takintr nlace here in Ktock- -

ton this week, blockading a whole street
(Canal street for half a mile. Jt is not
a local city show, but a traveling concern
Boinc from place to since, the same as s

circus in the ICast, and drawing large
crowd. It is a good deal like tne "none
at the San Francisco fair. YVe have made
trins bv auto into the country in all di
rectiona the last few day. Have visited
several moving picture how. There are
probably 20 or more in continuous opera
tion from 2 d. m. till 11 P. m. in this
citv. Admission, five cents mostly; some
are 10 cents. One fare admits 10 me
whole nine hours' show, if you stay in
side.

Aug. 2, 1915.
YVe are still here at Stockton and Dix

and his family have not arrived from
Knowles vet. but we cot a letter from
them, written at Livermore, saying they
were on their way to Knowles, and would
probably be here about Aug. 2 or 3.

Clarence said that, as I had visited a

brewery and beer bottling establishment,
I ought to visit a winery, o I visited
one of the largest wineries, just outside
the city. Of course it was not in opera-
tion just now) excepting in ripening the
wine now on hand, which tney said was
over 2,000,000 gallons, mostly stored in
wooden tanks, averaging in size, or noia
insr. over 2,000 cations each. Their sea
son for working the grapes into wine is
about the same as our season in Ver-

mont for making apple cider and lasts
only about as long, but their method of
making is different.

Most of the wine grapes are brought
in by train and trainloads, from 10 to
50 cars at a time, and pitched directly
from cars to crusher and the pulp pumped
directly into storage tanks, where it is
allowed to ferment about a week. Then
it is drawn out by a spiral screw and
run through ptesses similar to large
clothes wringers, the pulp passing away
out of doors on an endless belt and the
juice pumped into the ripening vats or
tubs.

Their shipping season lias just com-

menced, the shipping being done mostly
in tank cars similar to the Standard Oil
tank cars. So the wine mostly goes out
as the grapes came in, not in carloads,
but in trainloads, and the price which it
is sold for here is scarcely more than for
cider (sweet cider) in Yrermont during
cider-makin- g time five cents per gallon,
or 10 cents after ripening. Considerable
difference, J guess, Irora the prices paid
for the same in Xew England. They
said most of their wine was sold in train- -

load lots, sent to New Y'ork or Chicago.
Ever since I arrived here at the coast I

have been studying the Chinese and Jap
anese question. For over a century thi
government allowed the people from any
nation on earth to come and live here
and to become citisens, provided they
appeared to be when they
arrived here. Then Congress, tinder the
influence of labor leaders, most of them
unscruplou and themselves of foreign
birth, passed a law forbidding any more
Chinese to land in this country. YVhat
was the result? Thousands have come
here and been sent back, thi government
paying the cost of their return to China,
and the average cost to the government
of every Chinese o returned was in the
vicinity of 11,000, Fat Job for a good
many United State officer. To-da- y I
find no one here in California who ob
jects to the Chinese being here. They
are very industrious and make the best
of cituens. The merchants here say
they ell more good on trust to Chi-

nese and Japanese than any other people
and never lose a dollar. The merchants'
trouble with the Japanese is that they
are shrewd traders or business men and
soon acquire the business and ran under
sell other merchants and still make mon-

ey at it when other would fail.
I spoke in another letter of visiting

the Chinese section of the city of San
Francisco and finding it on of the best
sections of the city. It is the same here
in Stockton, and they are some of the
most industriou mind your-busines- s peo-
ple I have seen. If we bad a few hun-
dred thousand of them on our farms in
the Esst, the value of our real estte
would double in five year. The whole
of the farming country east of the Rocky
mountain i short of efficient hired help.
RemedyLet (ongres rescind the Chi-

nee exclusion act and ave thi country
the cost of enforcing it and bring in a
class of people who will in the future
mike good citizens.

As I said before, the onl v objection I find
from the people here is tl.at the Japanese
are too enterpriaine. That i the kind
of people that California needs to day.
They have plenty of the other kind.
This section of California seems to be
overrun with either tramps or people
seeking work. The people here say they
are nearly all tramp, and are not seek-

ing work. This section of California has
climate in which the tramp can sleep

out of doors the year round. Hay er
straw st ark a, which thev find here bv the
million, make them good beds. Plenty
of fruit and tegrtabira that they can

wipe at any time of the year. That
snakes Cel.fomia an ideal home for
tramp. They aay they do very little
actual begging here. They don't seem
to find it necessary.

Y eatTday eiht of a went to a baket
ptcaic about 1 mile north of bere witk
our antoa. I forget t!e name of tbe lake

it was only an artificial one, anyway,
made fny twMirg a,k the mountain wa-tr- s

for irrigation piirroas. More than
2,0 acres f peach orchards, vineyarda.
alfal'a, etc. are watered from t'.is lake.
It wa a i.x-- e for a f"wie and a
larca crowd was fr"aTt. Urr-- e and
Pertm stayed ia tt- - lake wsty im snore
than boor. YVaterm-lon- s that it
wot id bother voti to l,it were s at
iO cents aptece. It s a bt day nt
m tnt way baik we etpped and
e;'ccbed ffur t' rt wiifc, f e f tHnee
watermelons. 1 Warn that it baa
W t' ),rt t .t Uy b-- that Mwkt.

rT lti a.
Am S. liS.

1 X eel lis aw i'v armed be a
v and e l etart fnr

ern-"- ti!e a 'teramon, via nwvto,
"r,,. (t1m r.'k Sjf :nf. 1

fiiaha lat r t are are yet as- -

nf t! unit r"e. ha!I ' ha ' V ft
ft i 'ntii'k u. Tt tl C'tT. bt f B"rtfc
iA thee. Ve a!1 tn at mah f
.,! at 4 at ( j!ie. tT.

t! fk r t-- n O-rtfi- , krt
!. e? K. r? fnw e ran

r.tt et-- 1 e -- ' erKa 4 e 'rf ?!. r-- t ae bf t? tW
ft ae te birrrt. rwi t "t

e-- M I ss'! ta ' "r

""

Copyright Hart Sehaffner ft Mar ;' .

The Reason for Saying

$25 for --

Varsity
Fifty Five

is not the $25, but the
suit you get. There
is no suit more eco-

nomical if you're
looking for value in
fit, style and service.

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

make other good val-

ues at $18 up to $40.
We're ready to show

you any of them.

Moore & Owens
Barre'a Leading Clothiers

Barre, Vt.

m tne wona-wia- c

Durh am is a letter

jl.a Putt
.. Mil aavt Ct 1

Act Now If You Want Fine I nions Next
Spring.

In the current issue of Farm and Fire
side, the national farm paper published
at Springfield, O., a contributor telle as
follows how to prepare in August tor
fine oiuons next spring:

'I have taken pains to bring my new
method of growing choicest, sweetest
green onions 10 tne attention or pro
gressive gardeners. Yet it is only now
snd then that I find this method in prae
tice. Mot gardeners still stick to the
expensive, clumsy meinoa 01 planting
sets, either in tall or more oiten in

spring.
'Again I must urge my trlenfls to

try at east a little patch of the YYhite

Portugal (Nlverskini. About Aug.
sow seed ratner inicKiy tan ounce vo
150 feet of rowl into very rich, clean.

strong loam. Have the rows a Toot

apart, and keep free from weeds till the
end of the season.

"So winter protection is needed. These
plants start into strong growth early
in spring, and in Mar and .lune (long
before vou can eiieet to have green
onions from sets planted in early spring)
vou will have the most delicious, snow- -

white little onions Imaginable. I have
never failed for many years to have
these preen or bunching onions in great
abundance every erring.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Saturday' Game.
New York 8. Cincinnati 4.

Pittburg 9, Philadelphia 4 (first
game). Pittsburg 6, Philadelphia
(.

fliicsgo 3, Boston 2.

St. Louis 6, Brooklyn 4.

Yesterday's Games.
Philadelphia 14. Cincinnati U

M. Louis 7. Btoa 2.
Brooklyn 10. Chicago 7 (first

garnet. Brooklyn , Chicago 4

(second gamel.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

The Comradeship of "Bull" Durham
There is something about ripe, mellow "Bull" Durham Tobacco

that appeals to clean-cu- t manhood the world over.

Wherever in the world two "Bull" Durham smokers meet in a
hotel lobby or club in Europe or America; at cross-trail- s in the
Klondike; in some far-of-f seaport on the Pacific each recognizes

.L .u. myn fr
1 ,U-- .t, of "ike
of introduction that will win friends in every part of the globe.

GENUINE
tftil V

YVon. IMit. Trt.
Philadelphia M 44 JU
Brooklvn M 4a J125
( t,Msr- - 47 .MS
New York 47 JSI

Pittsburg Vt 4 J-n-s

lotion M hn .vm
M. 4 .14 .476

(itKinnsti .......... 42 (7 .424 mil mmmm
SMOKING TOBACCO

Millions of experienced smokers find the dgarrttcs they roll for
mselves from pure, ripe "BuH" Durham tobacco belter suited hm

i
their taste and more satisfactory than any they
buy ready-mad- e. The rich, fresh fragrance and
smooth, mellow flavor of "Bull" Durham hand-

made cigarettes afTord healthful enjoyment and
lasting satisfaction. Get "the Makings" today
and 'ro!l your own."

V T" An Illustrated Booklet, ftKowini!

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Saturday Game.
t.

ga m St. li! 4 Yf York 4

p,d tame; .a V4 at etid .f

) 1, sk iak'-- .

l'rt 4. Il.i! H- a 1 l-- at
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TUi'i . 4 Vularl I ac-i4

pan".

ITAtrS OF THE CtCM I
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W1"' V an an liiwaK

r1 rv .P P RoA VcH:r o
JL AULi CiiTsrrtte. rx! a PacL c4

cifarrtte pprr. i3 both be iWicd. ree. ta any
aiddreeinUliltfJStAtMOTrAlrfqtJfrtL A&4rtf
BuIT Durham, Durham. N. C

THE TOBACCO COVTAVT
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